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Hudhalees, constrained to seek refuge : (see also

Juá4)] it occurs in the saying of the Hudhalee,

* * * * * * * 2 of

+ ~33-aºl 39°3 →3 º' *

[Thou answerest the prayer, or call, of him who

is beset &c.]; and is formed after the manner of

& for 33. (M, TA)

-** a dial var. of Jºe, ſq. v.). (TA)

[ISd says that] ti.a. occurring in a verse of *

Aboo-Dhu-eyb [as some relate it], cited voce

**, [where the reading of ū-e. is given,) is

for ºu.3, meaning Turning aside; crooked. (M.)

-i.a. Fleeing; or turning anay and fleeing.

(Ibn-'Abbād, O. [See also its verb.])

išLá. H.ardship, or difficulty, or distress.

(TA)- See also the next paragraph.

6, 2 . " 2: ... •

335-a-o, an anomalous word, by rule àº-ac,

(Kh, Sb, TA in art. G3-5,) Anaciety; and want,

or a nant; (O and K in that art. ;) and *iº.

and " i.a. signify the same; (o in that art.

and in art. --> ;) or these twº signify anaciety,

and grief: (K in this art. :) or āşş-ao signifies an

affair, or event, that is feared, or of which one is

cautious; ($ and M in this art.;) thus accord.

to As; and " ii. a. and Y suá, signify the

same. (S, L, TA.)

ii.a. and ii.a. : see both in the next preced

ing paragraph; the former in two places.

iº, of the measure iíº, A place of 43.3

[i. e. entertainment of a guest or guests; pl.

-āglas]. (TA)

83 : 3 * * *

**e-a.e : See v-ºe-à.

Jºãº The master of an abode in nºbich guests

* 3 . . .

are entertained; as also Y Jºvae. (TA.)

Jú-a- [One who often entertains guests].

(Harp. 579.)

-āla, [pl. ofãº–and also of a sing.

InOt mentioned]: See*.

3 * - * - • * 6 e.

Jºlae [from -šū. pl. of ****): See

*- :
…

-***.

3: ; ; ; 2 or’ of: - -

à,Lake Zue." Correlative nouns; i.e. nouns

significant of the existence of persons, or things,

whereof the existence of one necessarily indicates
6 : 6 o'

the existence of another; as Jºl and cº, [father

and son]. (Er-Răghib, T.A.)

Jºaº see Jºaº.

-i.º. [act. part. n. of 10, q.v.:] Asking, or

calling, for aid, or succour. (Ibn-'Abbād, O, K.)

Gº”

1- 34, aor. 3-4, inf n. & 4 (S, O, Msb,

K) and 3-e. (S, o, K.) or this latter is a simple

subst., (Mºb,) It was, or became, narrow, or

strait; contr. of 3–5; (Msb, K;) as also

wº.a5, [or rather this signifies it was, or be

came, rendered narron, or strait, being quasi

pass, of 2,] and W 34taj: (K:) it is said of a

thing, (§, O, Mgb,) and of a place. (Msb.)

[See also 3.3 below.]Jºſé $33, in the

Kur ix. 119, means The earth became strait to

them. (Bd, Jel.) And one says,Jº º < its

ſmeaning, in like manner, The earth, or land, be

came narrow, or strait, with him]: 'Amr Ibn

El-Ahtam says,

* 3: Gjú , 9.4 º

&# Jºn& 3-ºl,

[By thy life, or by thy religion, countries have not

become narron, with their inhabitants, but the dis

positions of the men become narrow]. (O, TA.)

[* 34 often signifies, and so does as W &Laj,

It was, or became, choked, surcharged, or over

jilled, with it; for instance, a water-course with

water, and a place with people..] And W Guaj

ºš 4; means <ſe JLê f [The affair was, or

became, strait to him]. (O, TA. [See an ex. in

art. --~9, conj. 6..]) One says also, •º jué

&: see 4. [And <39, Guº The time ve.

came strait, or contracted.] And 9-3 3–3

t His bosom, or mind, became strait, or con

tracted: (Mgb:) and 93.3 4. JU3 + [Thy

mind became so contracted as to be incapable of

it : or thy mind shrank from it]. (K.) [And

9.2i; &é Jiº é + The intellect is incap

able of determining its limit, or limits, or the like.]

And -º cº 3–3 and -º- + [He was

straitened, Ol' embarrassed, so as to ie unable to

reply, or to answer; he was incapable of replying,

or answering] : both signify the same. (TA in

art. 25) And tº 28, Gue, (§, o, Mºb)

meaning + The thing, or affair, nas difficult, or

distressing, to him, (Mºb) originally a º Gue,

(S,” O,” Msb,) i.e. his ability [nas straitened by

it, or n’as inadequate to it]; and his power:

(Msb:) or his art, or artifice, or cunning ; or

his nay, course, mode, or manner, of acting

(&) [was straitened, or rendered difficult.or

distressing, by it]. (O. [See more voce 223:

and see a similar phrase in the Kur xi. 79 and

xxix. 32.]) And hence, app., the saying JLé

cº º Jú ! The property mas inadequate

to the debts. (Msb.) And you say, Jºe JLº.

A& ſmeaning 4× 2 + The thing was 720t

allowable to thee]: one says, &#3ºJº º

Jºe, (S, O,” TA, [in ths, o, erroneously, y

Jº-J) i. e. tº 3-4& 1 [A thing will not

be allonable to me conjointly neith its being dis
allon:able to thee, 3.4 Čí, meaning © e º e

*…*&^l:

44-3 ** Jºs Jº J. [but nhen a thing is

allowable to me, it is allonable to thee]. ($ in

art. 3-5.) And Gue, (aor. &º, K, inf n.

3-, TA,) t He nas or became, niggardly, or

- (S, O, Mgb, K, TA.)avaricious.

2. i.e. (Mºb, K) inf n, 3.4% (Mºb, TA)

He made it strait, or narron; (MSb, K;)

namely, a place [&c.]; (Mºb;) as also * Asual,

- 6. , 6 * * * * * >

(K,) inf. n. asué!. (TA) You say, *** *-ā-3

&J, (S) or º, i. e. I straitened, or made

narrow, to him [the place, or the thing; or I

scanted it, or made it scanty]; contr. of&:
::ſe. (O.) Andº 2 gº . [alone, used ellipti

cally, I straitened him, properly speaking; and

also, this circumstances &c.]. (Msb.) And &é

º Jº t [Such a one was straitened]. (TA)
tº de • -ºw

Jºe #43, in the Kur [lzv. 6, + In order

that ye may straiten them], implies relation to

expenses and to the bosom. (TA) [See 3.
929. , 6., a 6 a. - - - -

gº tº Jeanſ, occurring in the S and K in

art. Jes--, means The making a coarctation

between two things.]

3. * He straitened him: (MA:) [see also

2 : or, properly, he straitened him, being in like

nanner straitened by him: see 1 in art. -j- and

the treated him, or behaved tonards him, neith

hardness, or harshness; (O,” K,” TA;) 134, es:

[in, or in respect of, such a thing]. (TA.)

.4. 3–3, f His means of living became strait

(**** asſe * 5ué); (TA;) his property went

anay; ($, O, Mgb, K;) and he became poor.

(TA.)= See also 2.

5: see 1, first sentence.

6: see 1, in three places, tºtaj They strait

ened one another; pushed, or pressed, one against

another; or cronded one another; in a place of

* * * * * * * > . . . -

assembly; syn. Laº cº-aº -j: (Msb in art.

_*-ją) or they became straitened in a place, or

t in disposition. (S, O.)

10. ** ~5ua-1 [She endeavoured to con

strict her vagina by means of a pessary], (O, K,

TA,) or 3.238, [by means of medicaments]; (A,

TA;) said of a woman. (A, O, K.)

3.3 an inf. n. of 1, (S, O, Mgb, K,) as also

W 3-, (S, O, K,) or the latter is a simple subst.:

(Mgbº) [both, used as simple substs., signify

Narrowness, or straitness :] accord. to Fr, [both

seem to signify thus; but the latter, properly;

and the former, tropically; for he says that]

& is in that which does not [really] become

wide, like the mind Gºalſ): (O :) or it is

93.3 4% Jué us [that of which the mind by its

being contracted is incapable, or from which the

mind shrinks; an explanation not given in the K

as on the authority of Fr, and deviating from

his words as given in the O; whence it appears

that, for tº, we should perhaps read tº): (K:)

but " ºn is in that which may be [really] wide,

like the house and the garment: (O, K:) and

the former [is also used as an epithet, being a

contraction of &é in this case, and as such]

has a dual and a plural and a feminine; but

the latter has not: (O:) or W both are alike [in

signification]: (K:) and W ii.3 is syn. with 3-4.

($.)– Also, and Y &4, accord. to AA, (6,

[the latter there expressly said to be 4,2-59)

or the former and '3-, (K, [said in the TA to
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